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Candidates for  
aPPa offiCe 2012-2013
The APPA Board of Directors is pleased to 
present the selected slate of officers for the 
2012-2013 elections:

President-elect:
•	 Glenn Smith
 Bryn Mawr College
 Running unopposed

Vice President FOr   
inFOrmatiOn and research:
•	 Darryl Boyce
  Carleton University

•	 Jeri King

  University of Iowa

•	 Norman Young
  University of Hartford

Vice President FOr PrOFessiOnal 
deVelOPment:
•	 Glen Haubold

 New Mexico State University

•	 Robyn Pierce  
 Portland State University

•	 Chuck Scott
 Illinois State University

Voting will begin in March 2012 and will be 
open to primary/institutional representatives. 
Those eligible to vote will be able to do so 
online or via paper ballot.  The online ballot 
will include a link to a video statement from 
each candidate.

Please note that the primary/institutional 
representative will have the option of having 
an associate member vote on their behalf via 
proxy (only one vote will be accepted from each 
institution). The associate member with proxy 
rights has been listed on the dues invoice.

If you have any questions, contact Anita 
Dosik at anita@appa.org or 703-542-3837.
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aPPa MeMbershiP renewal notiCes sent –  
Pay by Mail or online!
The 2012-13 APPA membership year begins April 1, 2012 and runs 
through March 31, 2013. Dues renewal notices and invoices were 
mailed in February to all APPA member institutions.

APPA accepts dues payments by major credit card through the 
APPA website at www.appa.org via myAPPA, your personalized APPA 
website account.

Institutional, International, and Affiliate member organizations should also take 
note that their membership renewal invoices will identify the names of individuals 
authorized to vote in APPA’s upcoming 2012-2013 officer elections.

aPPa 2012: CUttinG edGe and insiGhtfUl
July 17-19, 2012
sheraton downtown denver – denver, colorado

APPA 2012 is the premier event for the facilities professionals … the ultimate networking 
and learning experience for facilities officers, directors, and management personnel at every 
level, and from around the world. 

At this event, we will explore the latest trends, challenges, and solutions facing facilities 
organizations within colleges and universities, K-12 private academies, and public school 
systems, libraries, museums, and other institutions of learning. 

Enjoy over 40 conference sessions with diverse perspectives from today’s leading 
facilities officers, campus administrators, college presidents, students, and education 
experts who are shaping and influencing the direction of the education and the campus 
facilities environment.

For the latest on APPA 2012, visit us at www.appa.org/training/APPA2012/index.cfm.



Drive-In Workshop Calendar Announced 
APPA‘s Drive-In Workshops are four-hour programs that provide a valuable 
training and network opportunity at the local level.  The workshops allow 
APPA members to drive in 
mid-morning for several short 
educational sessions; advance 
their understanding of the latest 
facilities technologies and network 
with peers; and get back to their 
work and home quickly and 
conveniently with little, if any, 
travel costs.

The training is delivered by an 
APPA business partner that sponsors 
the cost of the workshop, while APPA member institutions serve as the host 
locations by providing sufficient meeting space (up to 70 registrants per location).  
Drive-In Workshops are scheduled at the following locations:

march 7 – skirball cultural center – Los Angeles, CA

march 8 – University of texas at austin –Austin, TX

march 16 – american University – Washington, DC 

april 17 – Washington & lee University – Lexington, VA

april 18 – cuyahoga community college – Cleveland, OH

april 26 – illinois state University – Normal, IL

Each workshop program is strictly an educational event with minimal vendor 
promotion or advertising.  Topics are developed and speakers are identified in 
consultation with the host institution. For information and to register for the Drive-
In Workshops, or to learn how your institution can serve as a workshop host, visit 
the APPA website at http://appa.org/Training/Driveinprogram.cfm.
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reGister today for the 7th annUal sMart and 
sUstainable CaMPUses ConferenCe
 The 7th Annual Smart and Sustainable Campuses Conference takes place April 16 – 
17 at the University of Maryland in College Park. Participants will engage in defining, 
understanding, and creating solutions to sustainability issues facing our campuses – 
and gain a valuable networking opportunity while doing so. Register today at www.

smartandsustainable.umd.edu.

 

EvEnts
 apr 15 Professional development for campus sustainability 

Practicioners, College Park, MD

apr 16-17 7th annual smart & sustainable campuses 

conference, College Park, MD

apr 17 aPPa drive-in Workshop, Lexington, VA

apr 18 Fostering sustainable Behavior, College Park, MD

apr 18 From Field to Fork, College Park, MD

apr 18 aPPa drive-in Workshop, Cleveland, OH

apr 26 aPPa Facilities drive-in Workshop, Normal, IL

Jul 17-19 aPPa 2012 annual conference, Denver, CO

sep 23-27 aPPa U: institute & leadership academy, Vancouver, 

BC, Canada

Jan 13-17, 2013 aPPa U: institute for Facilities management & 

leadership academy, Tampa, FL

Region/ChapteR events

apr 10-11 KaPPa spring conference, Hershey, PA

apr 14-18 taPPa 2012 conference & Business Partner Fair,  

San Antonio, TX

apr 22-24 WVaPPa 2012 spring conference, Flatwoods, WV

May 3-4 md/dc/nJaPPa Joint educational Program,  

Ocean City, MD

May 14-15  tnaPPa 2012 annual conference, Nashville, TN

May 24 dFWaPPa 2012 annual meeting, Fort Worth, TX

May 26-30 GaPPa 2012 annual meeting, Jekyll Island, GA

Jun 4-7 OaPPa 2012 annual conference, Sudbury, ON, Canada

Jul 17-19 PcaPPa conference 2012, Denver, CO

sep 16-19 rma conference 2012, Sheridan, WY

sep 30-oct 2 eraPPa conference 2012, Philadelphia, PA

oct 13-16 sraPPa conference 2012, Lexington, VA

oct 13-17 maPPa conference 2012, Minneapolis, MN

oct 14-17 caPPa conference 2012, Dallas-Fort Worth, TX

For more information or to submit your organization’s event,  

visit www.appa.org/calendar.

The 2010-11 Facilities Performance Indicators 
Report is available at no cost to all APPA members 
who participated in the FPI survey, and for purchase 
through the APPA website for all others. The newly 
enhanced report is based on an extensive data 
collection effort for the 2010-11 fiscal year.

Participants of the 2010-11 Web-based FPI report will be able to view 
data from previous years, as well as all other report features.  Accessing 
the report allows your institution to identify up to five users who can 
view your report. In addition, you’ll have access to the Executive Level 
Dashboards as well as the Detailed Reports and Raw Survey Data files.

Costs to receive access to the the Web-based FPI Report are:

•	APPA	Member	Participant	–	FREE
•	APPA	Member	Non-Participant	-	$500
•	Nonmember	Participant	-	$895
•	Nonmember	Non-Participant	-	$1,000
APPA will be hosting new FPI Report webinars, 

which will help you discover how to access various 
reports, indicators, and results.  Visit http://www.appa.org/research/fpi/

webinar.cfm to view a complete listing of archived FPI webinars.
You can order the FPI report at http://appa.org/research/FPI/index.

cfm.  For more information, please contact Christina Hills, director of 
credentialing and benchmarking, at christina@appa.org. 

fPi rePort PUblished


